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A Microsite is a defined universe of
healthcare stakeholders interconnected by
a common characteristic, such as
presence within a defined geographical
area, common ownership, or being part of
a common association/group, etc.
Microsites are implemented with the
objective of countering various challenges
encountered in ABDM adoption, especially
for private sector providers. Focused
outreach efforts within a Microsite can
increase awareness about ABDM and
showcase the different benefits of ABDM
for both patients and providers. ABDM
implemented the first Microsite in Mumbai,
Maharashtra in October 2022. Similarly,
two more Microsites were started in
Gujarat, at Ahmedabad and Surat in
March 2023.

A week long outreach camp
was conducted at District
Hospital Kargil to help
streamline patient flow in
process of creating ABHA Ids.
The camp aimed at resolving
multiple issues citizens face
while creating or using ABHA
cards, such as invalid cards,
forgotten Ids, phone number
not linked to Aadhar etc.
Another area of focus was to
encourage people to create
and use ABHA Ids within
hospitals to reduce waiting
times and to help them
access digital records through
ABHA app.

Two day training with U WIN for
integration with ABDM. U Win is
a digital solution for Universal
Immunization Program to
facilitate tracking of every
pregnant woman, new born,
child & adolescent
vaccination. The training
focused on integrating U WIN
on ABDM digital platform to
homogenize access to
healthcare. 
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Health Mela at PHC Chuchot
Date: 14th July 2023

Health ids were created using ORS, ABDM website, Facility login
and ABHA app. Citizens visting the mela were informed about the
benefits of ABHA Ids, ease of access using ABHA app and the
significance of linking health records to ABHA ids.

Block Level Training in Tangtse Block
 Date: 26th July 2023

An interactive workshop was conducted with the Community
Health Workers (CHW), including ANMs and Community Health
Officers (CHOs) of Tangtse Block. The workshop focused on
enhancing the understanding and skills of CHWs to create Health
IDs/ABHA from various interfaces, resolving multiple technical
issues, and linking health records from different programmes.
Post training a whatsapp support group for the trainees was also
created to provide continuous support to ground level workers
and help them with resolution of procedural issues during
creation and linkage of ABHA ids. 

Microsite visit to Mumbai

As part of the endeavor to help ABDM to
expand its footprint among private
healthcare providers across the country, 
 a four-member team from UT Ladakh
visited Mumbai to gain insights from
existing clinics participating in the
microsite project. The Ladakh team's visit
to Mumbai was instrumental in
understanding the operational dynamics
and advantages of such microsites. The
team along with representatives from
NHA and local implementation
organizations visited multiple clinics that
were already part of the microsite
project. There they conversed with
doctors and medical professionals who
shared their experiences and firsthand
knowledge of being part of ABDM.

The primary goal of the visit was to learn
from Mumbai's successful
implementation and adapt those best
practices to establish similar microsites
in UT Ladakh. By encouraging private
sector participation in healthcare, ABDM
aims to enhance access to better-
quality care in remote regions like UT
Ladakh.
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